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Georgetown Basketball Team Loses to Loyola by 33 to 15
RED SOX STARS

RAP1II0NALS

Gardner and Engle Cannot
See Washington Club Dar-

ing 1913 Campaign.

OTHER SPORT COMMENT

Montreal After Griffith'! Young Play-e- n

Bransfield Will Vint Spring
Training Camp. ,

I!- - WILLIAM rCET.
No sooner had President Jimmy

of the Boston Red Sox, returned
to the Hub from a vacation spent in
Yonnsstoan. Ohio, and other hamlets,
than members of his world's champion-
ship bail club called upon him.

Several days agro Larry Gardner, the
Sox third sacker, and Cljde Engle.
utility infielder. drifted in to see their
boss and the next monflng lengthy in-

terviews were printed from each player.
During the fanfest Gardner declared

that in his opinion the Red Sox would
be in better shape than ever to earn'
off the American League championship
during the coming season. "We have
nassed through the are," he added, "and
as far as I can see there Is only one
team to fight for the lead, and that
club is the Athletics."

At this stage Clyde Engle butted in,
and what he said is of more than passing
interest to local fans.

"Toure right there," touchsafed Engle.
"I do not look for Washington to do
much. They had a lot of luck last year
and a wonderful run of victories, which
is almost Impossible for them to repeat.
That kept them in the race and made
them contenders to the finish. Nine-
teen hundred and thirteen will see a
different story in Washington."

Griff will probably worry and lose his
shape over the foregoing printed Inter-
view from a Red Sox substitute. If Mr.
Engle will take time to look up the rec-

ords of games plajed between Washing-
ton and Boston last summer he will no-

tice that the Nationals were the onl
club in the league that gave the Red Sox
any kind of a rub, and the chances are
that had GrifTs bunch been up within
striking distance of the top during the
last two weeks of the seaton with only
Boston to beat out. a different pennant
story would hae been written.

Engle calls the National-- ! lucky.
they were, but from Griff down to

the bat boy the opinion lat fall prc ailed
thai if only Boston stood between Wash-
ington and the pennant, with four out of
live games to ottle the argument, the lo-

cal club would have been returned the
ictor.
Kitty Bransfield. former Philadelphia

and Pittsburg star, who last season man-
aged the Montreal club, of the Interna-
tional League, will pay a personal visit
to the Vashlngton training camp this
spring for the purpose of looking over
tny of Griffs young ball placrs not quite
lipc for the big show.

Bransfleld's idea is not a new- - one by
an means. Frequently such trips have
resulted in minor league clubs landing
promising onng players. It is doubt-
ful, however, if Griff has anybody likely
to appeal to the Montreal pilot but you
never can tclL

Harry Davis' Mistake.
Ed Bang, of the Clevelard News, takes

txception to the idea of Manager Joe
Birmingham, of the Naps, becoming a
bench manager next season. Only one
position In Cleveland's outfield is a cer-

tainty. This is right field, where Joe
Jackson will hold forth. The candidates
for center field and left field are: Ryan.
Grane. Leibold. Beall. and Hendryx. It
is pomted out that Birmingham should
be in condition to Jump into the fray at
nny minute. In cautioning Birmingham
against not getting Into playing shape.
Bang writes:

"Birm should profit bv the mistake
Harry bails made last spring- DavK
then manager of the Naps, did not at-

tempt to get Into playing condition, con-

tenting himself with directing the team
from the bench He was banking on Ed
Hohnhorst as the regular first baseman
AVhen Hohnhorst failed. Davis was right
up against it. There wasn't a chance for
him to jump into the breach and do
either himself or the team Justice. Then
followed experiment after experiment at
first base which did not terminate until
the coming of Doc Johnston. Had Daxis
'worked out with his bys at Mobile and
New Orleans and come North in playing
condition he could have filled in admira-
bly at first base, and the chances are
had he done so he not only would havh
won the confidence of the fans, but the
Naps also would have won a number of
games that were chalked up In the lost
column, and he might still be manager of
the local team.

"Birmingham Is a classy fielder, an ex.
cellent thrower, a rapid-fir- e thinker,
fair batter, and a fair base runner. He
has always been the balance wheel of
the Cleveland outfield. With Birmy out
of center the Naps' fly chastrs have gen
orally hae been at sa. He owes It to
himself, to the boys under him, and the
Cleveland fan family to set the pace for
his players In the matter of conditioning
himself for the 1913 campaign at Pensa-col- a.

Fla., and New Orleans, La , the
coming spring, for he may be needed as
a player as well as manager."

Stovall Taking Chances.
George Stoall. of the St, Louis Browns.

Is taking a chance few managers would
care to run In the matter of his catching
department. fatovc!. having released
everything in thp receiver line that savors
of the veteran, finds himself with a staff
of three men, tho only one of whom that
can boast big league experience being
Alexander, who had a few games under
his bald rick last fall. W'th a bunch of
joung pitchers working with colt catch-
ers, the battery end of the game is
certain to be in hot water. The misfor-
tune of it all is that the pitching talent
is of real promise and would have a 20
per cent greater efficiency under cteran
guidance.

Stovall may have something up his
Flecve that he has not gicn out But
unless he sees something more reliable
than Agnew, Alexander. Snell. and re-
cruit talent he will have to be marvel-ousl- y

lucky to get by.

Atz Goes to New Orleans.
Jakey Atz. formerly with the White

Sox and of late years a member .of the
Providence club, will captain the New
Orleans team this year. Atz played with
the Pelicans In 1907. It was there that
lie first attracted the notice of the major
league scouts.

Atz learned the gamo on the sand lots
of Washington and is not forgotten by
a wide circle of fans.

TJoxlngr for Ohio.
Columbus. Ohio, Jan. 10. A bill legal-

izing boxing in this State was introduced
in the Legislature yesterday In order
to override Mayor Baker of Cleveland.
whose order prohibits boxing.

ARMY AND NAVY-PREP-

TRIM WESTERN QUINT

Red and White Youngsters Are No

Match for Fait Schoolboy

Aggregation.

The Army and Navy Preps defeated
the Western High School basket-ba- ll

team In the scheduled game of the
Basket-ba- ll League yester-

day at the Y. M. C. A, the final score
standing 32 to 7.

D. Smith proved the star of the battle
for tho Preps, as he caged twenty-si- x

of the thirty-tw- o points of the Blue and
White outfit. Jones played the best
game for Western. Llnc-u- p and sum-
mary:

WESTEIW. A. 4. S. -
rtnimn. I. F. Tamer. Ll r.
Jonra.

.retch.
n. P tlicr. It. i'.

rnxvr. L. G.
Mdiolaon, u. a. T. Kmilh.

L 0.

Cotli Inn Uie Boor D. Smith (91. Tamer (l.
llass. Lectch, Daxson. Goala from fouls D.
smith (S), Jones (!). Doiaon. SubsUtaUoi-Ku- in

brrley for Flits; teaman for Pepper, Ilia tor T.
Smith. ItfTM-M- r. Law. Umpire Mr. Ileckrtt.
Timekeeper Mr. Buata. Time of haltca- -3 miiv
me.

C U. PLAYS

Meets St. John's Qnlnt at Nntionnl
Guard Armory.

The Catholic University basket-ba- ll

team will resume operations
when It lines up against the strong
St. John's Collese quint, of Annapolis, at
the National Guard Armory. The
Brookianders have put in several stiff
practices this week, and are In pnmo
shape for the contest. Coach Rice put
the squad through a light signal anil
last night.

.St. John's is reputed to have the best
five that has represented the Annapolis
school in ears, and the Red and Black
expect a hard battle. Copt. Clancy, who
lias been sick. Is back with the squad
again, but the chances are that he will
not start the game, Derby taking his
place ai guard. The game will be called
at S.15. Jim Colliflower will be referee.

YOUNG WOMEN WILL

FINANCE BASEBALL CLUB

Keokuk, Iowa. Jan. 10. Local Young
Women's Oirlstlan Association members
have arreed to finance a local club In
the Central Association, providing the
baffeball enthusiasts of the city would
crgage to dispense with Sunday games.

Miss Edna O'Harra, secretary of the
Y. W. C. A., said that leading business
men of the cltv w.re recently consulted
and the majority of them were In favor
of eliminating Sunday baseball. The Idea
of the Y. W C. A members conducting
a campaign for liaseball funds was con- -
cencd when the men of the city lost In
terest In backing the local team for a
berth in the Central Association during
the present ear.

CHANCE TO HURRY HOME.

Wire fron
Frost tin

Chicago.

II In Wife Mini

dipped Oranse Orchard.
Jan. Ml Manager Frank

Chance, of the New York Highlanders.
will leave Chicago for Glendora, 'Cal ,
this evening Instead of Saturday, eventng,
as previously planned. The change was
caused by the arrival of a telegram
last night from Mrs Chance. In which
she informed him that the Cub Ranch
had been touched by the frost. The wire
did not apprise him as to thi extent of
the damage. He tried to arrange to go
last cening, but was unable to secure

reservation.
'I do not think the frost did much

damage," said Chance "Nevertheless, I
am going to get home to seo how bad it

If It was really serious I Mrs.
Chance would hate Informed me. If the
frost did ruin the crop I estimate my loss
nt about JU.OJ0 for this season.

Tills Is the first time Glendora has
beep touched by frost. The trees on my
ranch are more, than twenty years old
and were bearing greater this season
than ever before. It the trees are af
fected it will be two or three years be-

fore they will bear again. Should that
be the case my loss will amount to
nearly $30,0)0. so It probably was a wise
thing for me to sign with New York.

"I certainly am doing some traveling
this winter. I do not expect to be homo
more than three weeks, as I will have
to leave the again about Feb-
ruary IL It will take me a week or
luoro to pack up mj duds, for I will re-

main In New York and start for Bermuda
about February 17. While I am In the
East I expect to be treated by a doc-
tor, so as to be In the best possible shape
when the season opens."

Lehigh's Eleven Honored.
South Bethlehem, Jan. 10. Recognition

in the form of a banquet for its meri-
torious football season 'was given last
cenlng to the Lehigh University football
team, which defeated tho Ravy, Swarth- -
more, and .Lafayette among other teams
played the past season, and hich in- -'

stitutlon bad one of the greatest elevens
In Its history.

The banquet was also given in honor of
Vincent J. Pazzettl, the Lehigh captain
and quarter back, who received the high
est composite vote for the
team.

TrIU

think

ranch

JtcCnrty WIHInc to Meet Burns.
Chicago. Jan. 10. Luther McCarty. the

white champion, has lUred
to the manager of Tommy Burns that
he was perfecUy willing to meet Burns
In France, but that he wanted a 0,000
guarantee.

Bill--

Bailey's
Column

Orer hi Sweden they are alrcadr betting that in
1916 the Swedes will win tho 01jmrd. scheduled
to take place in Berlin.

FranV Chance n barrjinz home because a ao--

Tere front is Mid to hate killed all his orange.
1st Louu writer will probably jump into jrint
with "Chance had better hike Cast before tho frost
kill all his lemons.

Areordinr to the St. Lotus PostJispatcb, '
Torrinjr. Itoeer from his job cost Mrs. B. quite a
wad of alimony.

The Midnight Crew has asked for waiters on
the "Stein Sons."

Those who played Feather Duster to win the
Aith race at Juarez yesterday were not tiekled to
death with the remit. "F. D." is runnlnff yet.

"Welcome to New York was the headline in a
Gotham newspaper when Frank: Chance signed to
manage the ankecs ast week If memory serves,
this same piper a few months ago, when the Ct&s
were fighting the Giants tooth and nail, said:
"Chance is as welcome here as a horse thief."

Horace Elmer, the popular bowler, filled in last.
night with a Colombia League team. Jly how the
mighty bate fallen' Look at the scores.

Wyatt Lee, former National, who it well and
UTorahly known in the Capital, has signed a 1313

contract with the Newark club, of the International
League.

A Western expert, when asked his oninlon on
the tearing of Yaxnada. the great Japanese bilUard- -
iit. remarked . "The difference between Tamada. the
Jai.anese billiard cxixrt. and a Chinaman fa the' Xact that YaatuU saxes his "frf TriU lbi Q3&"

t

YALE WILL WELCOME-AL- L

OLD PLAYERS

Erery Former Coach Is Asked to Help
' This Year's Football

Team.

New Haven. Conn. Jan. 10. Capt.
Henry H. Ketcham. of the Yale varsity
football eleven, made It plain last night,
notwithstanding that Yale football win
have a paid head coach and an adtlsory
committee for next year's coaching, that
all the old football coaches will be wel-
comed during the football season the
tame as heretofore.

He made this statement:
"I hope as captain of next year's team

that every old coach will feel that ho is
wclcomo hero next year and will give
his best help to the success of Vale foot-
ball. Wc must have absolute unanimity
next fall and I shall receive gladly any
suggestions, or they may be made to
the committee. The general outcome of
the recent, football conference here was
a unanimous opinion that the main fea
tures of Yale s past methods should re-
main Intact, but that ways and means
should be devised to assist the captain
in meeting the increasing responsibilities
of the situation, especially by making
more available the lnvaluablo services of
the many able leaders of the past and
suggesting more definite methods for
using such services.

It was agreed that the present meth
ods in coaching were Inadequate to pres-
ent needs, inasmuch as they didn't, and
perhaps could not, use to the best ad
vantage all available resources, but It
was agreed further that the proper
remedy lay rather in revising and per-
fecting the old 8) stem of coaching than
In tho introduction of a new system
which should supplant undergraduate
Initiative and responsibility.

"There was entire unanimity also In
the sentiment against all means or meth-
ods which had any suggestion of profes
sionalism or commercialism.

FIRST KNOCK FOR CHANCE.

Fielder Jones lloiiliti
JlnUr- - Go

Ilia Ability to
III.

Portland. Oreg., an. 10, Fielder Jones,
former leader of the Chicago White Sox,
said yesterday that while Frank Chancs
was certainly worth all he could get
from the New York Americans, he doubt
il whether Chance would please the
Highlander fan.

"Chance cannot possibly make a first
division team of the club this jear," said
Jones, "for Boston. Philadelphia, and
Washington will have a firm hold on
tho top places, and Chicago. Detroit, and
Cleveland will all hao clubs which 1

doubt Clianco will be able to pass.
"It Chance puts the Yankees In the

first division in three years he will bo
doing a wonderful thing, and long be-
fore three jcars the fans will be knock-
ing him so hard that much of the am-
bition to build up a winner will be taken
from him."

1 anker Will Train In llrriaudn.
New York, Jan. 10. Final arrangements

were made yesterday to take the High-

landers to Bermuda for the spring train
ing trip this year. As Manager Frank
Chanco JnformeU President --Tarrell In
Chicago on Wednesday 'that he favored
the trip to Bermuda. Parrel! telegraphed
Business Manager Arthur Irwin yester-
day to go ahead with the plans.

Irwin by cablo promptly closed an op-
tion on tho Brunswick Hotel at Hamil-
ton, which will bo used exclusively by
the players, trainers, club officials, and
newspaper correspondents during the
month of March.

G. U. FIVE IS

BEfflAGAIN

Loyola Quint Wins Basket-

ball Game by 33 to
15 Score.

HILLT0PPERS OUTPLAYED

Team Work of the Visitors Proves

the Undoing of the

Locals.

Having yet to recover from the sting
of the defeat handed them by Princeton,
the Georgetown basket-ba- ll team met
disaster at the bands of the Loyola
College team last night at the Arcade,
3 to 15. Outplayed, outgeneraled, and
outclassed, the Blue and Gray outfit
lowered Its colors for the first time on
their home floor this season.

From the outset of the contest it was
evident that the 1 ill toppers would hare
a hard time landing the game, as the
Baltimore lads had their ees trained on
the baskets and It seemed that they
could not miss a goal. Loyola had reg-

istered six points before a tally had
been rung up for the Georgetown team.
This was the only tally registered by the
llllltoppers during the first half, n

caging the ball from the side lines.
Shucrlck and Cook caged the bail from
the center of the 'court, bringing tho
spectators to their feet cheering.

Numerous fouls marred the contest,
and the players had to be warned by the
referee about rough playing. In the sec-
ond half two men were put out of the
game for fouls. Wetzell started the Blue
and Gray outfit on their uphill climb In
the second period with a shot from the
center of the floor. Georgetown seemed
to wake up after this shot and started
to close in on the Baltimore lads, but
could not overcome tho great handicap
th Loyola boys had on them. Fresh
men were put In trying to stem the tide.
but to no avail. The Baltimore lads had
tasted blood and were playing the game
of their lives.

"Johnny" Shugrue. plaving left for-
ward In place of Jack Martin, and Kelly
In place of Lane, did most of tho scoring
for Georgetown, each making two goals
from difficult angles. Wetrel. the Cali-
fornia star, played by far the best de-
fensive frame that has been seen on local
courts this season, time after time hav-
ing what seemed a sure goal. Both
Corcoran nnd Shucrlck had their eyes
keen for the basket on shots from the
foul line, caging between them six out

pofccilile ten. while on the other
hand Ualdron was wa off, only regis-
tering one out of eight tries.

Georgetown showed lack of practice
and this figured iarcelv In their defeat- -
No team work was visible on their part.
while Lovola showed up exceptionally
well In this department of the game.
The Baltimore boys passed all around
the llllltoppers and It was rarely ever
the Georgetown team brought the bal
up tha'tlild on pusslna. depending most- -

on Wctxcll's dribbling. Line-u- p and
summary:

ohoitncrowv lotola
Marun. L. 1". CWrorin. L. V
Ualdron. It 1' Mueri. IL r".

'arartt. O , C.
Hruaell. U n r.rooki. h. O.
WetnU. R. G Jom R. G.

uc f.ir Martin, Txn fir Heia--
Icll. Waldron for CampML Lass fi Campbell. IIol- -

1.38

Men
Sale

fill
J?SfSI! I

in
$25 and $30

$14.25 and $18.75
grays

grays, &e. at least

The

Under for IlfT. KUr f taioe. IVH soalt-C-

i (3) cburnck (St. i;noa vzi. jojt n ai--

lron. bhuiroe O. WUU. Hollander. Krtlj (a.
Goala from foul Waldrtai. Cbrroran ft! Hhnerkfc

Sir. Tlmera Mews,
t., ajul U C. Time of baltea 3

minutes.

Sprnln a Tendon.
Mass.. Jan. 10. Charles

Brlckley. Harvard's athlete, will
be out of Indoor athletics for the rest
of the ear. having sprained a tendon
jesterday In In the
dash.

IUfme Hnztiea. uoonel--
Martin.

great

DbtIs tn Scont for Athletics.
Jan. 10. Harry

former captain of the Ath
letics and manager of the Cleveland
team last season, a contract to
scout for the Athletics.

Neuman's Clearance Sale

ON ALL OUR

hand-tailor- garments the
faultless in fabric, style, and service.

$16.50 Overcoats, $11.00
Overcoats, $12.00

$20.00 $13.33
$22.50 Overcoats,

Overcoats,

$30.00 $20.00

MANHATTAN SHIRT SALE
Our is complete. and get the choice patterns.

$1.50 Manhattan Shirts $1.15
$2.50 Manhattan Shirts

Marked

convertible

early

$2.50 and $3.00 Manhattan Shirts, $1.88
$3.50 Manhattan Shirts

50c All-Si- lk Neckwear, 3 for $1.00
50c Silk Socksall the popular shades 29c
$1.50 English Gloves $1.15 1

$1.25 Underwear, per garment 90c

. 1233 Pennsylvania Avenue N.
1422 New York Avenue N. W., Evans Building

Are Grasping the Buying
Opportunities in the P--B

of SUITS and OVERCOATS

IHHJH

Avenue

off
OVERCOATS

They're
manufacturers

$18.00
Overcoats,

$15.00
$25.00 $16.66

Overcoats,

Walking

NEUMAN'S

o PPORTUNITY is knocking upon your "ward
robe door.' The Parker-Bridg- et Sale is your
answer means Suit or Overcoat satisfaction complete

and a real in

P--B Suits and Overcoats arc d gar-
ments, sold with'a complete satisfaction guarantee.

SSS'.OO Winter Suits 0AO K(
and Overcoats .yaC.OU

J50.00 Winter Suits 07 en
and Overcoats .?0.OU

145.00 Winter Suits OC en
and Overcoats .QOO.OU

S40.00 Winter Suits ! jet
and Overcoats .QOl.aiO

J35 oo Winter Suits ocr en
and Overcoats

$5 Teck Shoes,
cial lot. Sale
price

O' Coats Now at

Clever mixture patterns blue
browns, light Styles
four,

Ilrlrklo
Cambridge.

practice

Philadelphia. Davis,
Philadelphia

signed

all from best

stock Come

2.45

35c;

W.

loudly
calling

saying price.

strictly

.JO.OU

collars.

One spe- -

.$3.95

Winter

Special Broken Lots Overcoats

including

and O'Coats Marked at

Two-ton- e effects, with plain and plaid
linings. English (the straight
style. Exceptional values.

MMafyme

SUITS

$25.50

Made
Order

OVERCOATS

$10
Nothing is Town to Touch

Them the Money.

Bis bargains all alone the line ji
In this JANUARY REDUCTION X
SALE. All our clothes made to X
measure In the NEW STYLES OP X

, and GUARANTEED to
fit. No matter how little you 4.pay, you set SATISFACTION 4.
here. .

I TROUSERS I
I Worth 55,56,58 $0.50 l
fYosr Choice for - w $
tT It's the suit-en- d

sale.

Morton C. Stout i
& Co. I

Tailors in 12 Big Cities

910 St. W.

iVVWWvanvatfr
Any SUIT or
OVEROOAT
In the Store

$15
Hundreds of handsome de-

signs. Every piece strictly
all Be your own sales-

man. Choose whatever you
like. It will cost only
$15 and THAT'S ALL.

Made to measure, guaran-
teed to fit, tailored in the very

style.

'5TR0USERS
Choice Until

This Let Is
Soli, Only....

$0-5- 0

Eagle Woolen Mills

SOS' 7th St. M.W.

tWaViAtmWAWAAHaMS

Always the Same
Tharp's

Berkeley Rye
Special Private Uellverr.a P Street If. W. rjoa MaUa UiK

JJO.OO Winter Suits ri nrrand Overcoats .Vfcl,0
SIJ.OO Suits io ntzand Overcoats .vlO.U

au winter Suits Oloorrand Overcoats ,lo.afO

Soft Hats and Derbies
$3.00 and $4.00
values tplaOU

$45 $40 Nov

box back)

to

for

F N.

wool.

you

latest

At
St

Style and Savings Are the
Features of This Great

1- -3 OFF SALE
Men's Fashionable

Suits&Overcoafs
Jaanary Clraranee fery aranneat In atock. All tfceewrst fabrics and styles. oth-ln- s;

vrlthbrld.
3 OK--

Regular xalue. SlOJXJj now sajtT
r Talue. SIILSO; no'ir sum
r value. SlT-S- nonr SI1.B7Regular valor, IC250; norr 13.00

Regular value. S37.30; now S1&33

BIEBER-KAUFMA- N CO.
THE MAN'S DEPT. STORE

901-- 9 8th St. S. E.
Down by the Jfanry Yard.

We grrevotra In The Herald
93,000 contest.

Guaranteed Carving Sets
steel sets In many hand-

some mountings.
12.50 Sets JUS
11.00 Sets Ji3S
13.00 Sets J3.9S
16.00 Sets. In fancy display

boxes .........Jl.SS

Wc glte Herald f5.000 contest votes.

Luminous

Electric
Radiattrs

Ninth

give a,checr-f-ul

glow like a
hearth fire.
Clean, safe, con-

venient. $6 up.

National Electrical 'Supply Co.,
1S2S-3- 0 X. Y. Are. Phone M. 6S00.
VT Clt. Votca la H Hoald'a E3.0S CoatnL

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 Seventeenth Street
77 YEARS' Socceaainl practice In tha, ot chmnlc. Nerroaa,
and Special diseases of Men and Women.
Means Health to You if You Suffer
Frtaa Catarrh. Obeattr. Baramatasn. CcaatfpaUea,
PUrv. Throat. Lama. uraa. aeart. siooa. ana bustHacaaaa, Mmoaa DebUitj. Kldul Dlataaf. Blao--
der Tnrablea, tipeafle Blood rouaucf. ajapaaam.
Uleexa- - and all ITlTat. LhaMaM enrol' far Htm to
lal matroda,

CHAttULS LOW. lXCXtTDINO MEDICISXS.
COXStfLXATlfiN FBEE.

Pitrata Waltlajr Room (or Ladles.
OFFICE HOCB3:Xlst'lt.1 Bondara. tJ tn IX

DR. SHADE, Specialist
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 3ICJT.

Thlrtv v.urs Tirarjllre. tr.fltlns. tha
Stomach, Bowels, and Nervous Condi
tions: uver. Kidney, uiaaaer, uiooa.
and Skin trouble.

"eoe Administered.
Consultation free. Medicines fur

nished; charges low. Hours: 9:30 to 1,
and 2 to 5. Closed Sundays.

728 13th St.

DR RALDUS 6erM Specialist
wwHw.F,jr.tt & FSUi

On the nervous system, blood, and
stomach. Doctor's service and medicine.
12. Hours. 10 to S. Fhont U. S51C
wosea aunaay.

We Oti Votaa to Tsa Herald'a J3JXS Cents.

BigG Cares in 1 to 5 day
Gonorrhoea and Gleet
Coatams no poison an
xaaTbeu3cdfalatreagti
abaofataJv without feafi

Guaranteed not to stricture. Frerents contacloa
WHT NOT CURE YOURSELF?

At Drnciistl. or we hp excess prepaid spot
receipt ol Jl. Full particulars mailed on requeak
OB SfAJ- -f OHKAIi C0. OmlmUL C


